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CORN STOCKS SI'IALLER IHAN EXPECTED

THE LJS DAts OCTOBER 1 GRAIN STOCKS REPORT attempts to meaaure the quan-

tity of old-crop corn on hand at the beginning of the new markoting yoar. Last

week we point€d out th€ possibility that the report would reveal smaller stocks of

corn than anticipatod. Thoso stocks have boen e8tilnatod 8t 3.14 blllion bushels

thiB yoar, 37 p€rcent mor€ than last year, but about I percent less than proj€cted

by the USDA.

The latoet supply and demand €stlmat€s mado by tho USDA had projected

carryov€r stocks at 3.434 biltion bushels. The difforence of 294 million bushels

suggo8ts thet th€ eupply of corn for the 1982-83 marketing year was overosti-

mated. Ba8ed on tho curront supply ostimate, the level of corn feoding during

the 1982-83 markeung year had to 6xc6ed il.8 billion bushels, almost 7 porc€nt

more than during any previous yoar. It iB unlikely that f€od uso of coro was

actually that largo; tho 1982 c{rrn crop was probably ovorestimatod. The vory trow

rato of corn foeding during the aummer of 1982 aleo implles that tho October I'
1982, stock8 of corn may have boon ovorostimatod.

Regardless of th€ roason, tho smaller-than -oxp€cted stocks of corn result in
BmaIIar auppltee for tho 1983-84 marketing year. The thortfall in stocke has tho

samo implication as a 7 p€rcent reduction ln th€ e8tilnatod eize of the 1983 harvBst.

Wlth carryovor stocks of 3.14 billion bushels and a harvost of 4.26 biluon, corn

suppltes for tho 1983-84 markoting year total only 7.4 billion bushols. Thie is
tho smallest supply of corn since the 1977-78 mark€ting year.

The lowost level of onding stocks in recent hiEtory. measurod as a percentage

of total ua€, was at tho end of the 1975-76 markoting yoar. Ending stocks that

year totaled only 7 percent of total usa. Assuming that 7 p€rcent of use [s a
minimum lovsl of carryovor, ending stocks this yoar could bo roduced to about 500

miluon bush6ls. If Btocks aro reducod to the mlnlmum lovel, about 6.9 billion

bushols of corn will be available.
Th6 uso of corn for seed, food, and lndustrial purposos i8 €xpectod to

incroaae to about 945 million bushels. Tho usual uncertainty surrounds oxport do-

mand, but a modost increaee to about 1.9 billion bushels is projocted. If thes€

estlmatos are corrct, 4.055 biltion bushels of corn will bo available for feed uso
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during the year ahead. That l€vol of feedlng would be about 500 to 600 milllon
bushols less than was fed last y6ar and would b6 tho lowost level of feeding eince

tg77 -78.
At th€ prossnt time, livestock numbers are larger than a year ago. Tho nood

to cut feod use of corn impUos thet livsstock numbers wlll have to b6 reducod, or
th6 rate of feeding per animal will havo to dclln€, or both. The neod to roduce
fe€d use of corn by 10 to 11 percent froo la8t year suggests that corn prices wlll
probably remain high relative to livostock pricos. In edditlon, corn prlcee will
have to r€main high enough to ensure that dl suppllee ar€ available to tho
rnark6t.

The tight supply situation ostablishos the r€aorvs triggor price of 13.25 ae a

very firm floor rrnder the mark€t. Iligher prlco8 for th6 nsxt few oonths may bo

roquired to ensure that tho nocossrary r€ductlone ln use ere made.
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